
Headteacher’s  

Comments 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

What a beautiful sunny week we have had. The children have enjoyed playing outside but also the 
coolness of the classrooms. The hot weather is set to continue into next week, please can I remind 
you to send your child to school with sun cream,  a sun hat and also plenty of water. 

We enjoyed welcoming Bishop Ephrem to Mass last weekend. The Bishop was visiting the Parish to 
officially welcome Father Ajish, it was a joyous celebration.  

The Mini Police visited the Lake Wardens on Monday, learning all about 
keeping safe on the water. A highlight was definitely a ride on Windermere 
in their boat.  

Thank you to PCSO Sarah Blacow for arranging our sessions. At our next meeting, we are planting up the 
wooden planters at Library gardens and also hopefully using the speed gun to monitor speed through our 
village.  

The Explorers have been enjoying their Seaside topic this week. They have especially enjoyed relaxing 
on the inflatables with their reading books. How lovely! 

KS2 loved water sports on Wednesday. The children enjoyed either pad-
dle boarding, sailing or kayaking. The children also cooled off by jumping 
into Windermere at the end of their session. Well done children, the 
instructors were very impressed. 

The PFA met this week and have planned lots of exciting events for the 
next few months. Keep an eye on key dates.  

The summer fete has been confirmed for Friday July 7th.  

There will be a mufti day on Friday 30th June, in exchange for a 
‘bottle’ (of anything) as a tombola price. More details to follow. 

The PFA will also be selling ice lollies after school every Friday for £1, to raise funds for the school. 
Massive thanks to Mike and Kylie who have very kindly donated the first weeks ice lollies.  

Please remember school is closed on Friday 23rd June for a whole staff inset day. We are welcoming Read, Write Inc into school for 
the day.  

I hope you have a lovely weekend, stay cool and stay safe 

Lucy Bone 

Head teacher  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

Friday Newsletter 

KEY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
 

Weds 21st June—KS2 Watersports 
Fri 23rd June—SCHOOL CLOSED 

Mon 26th June—Y5/Y6 Armit Museum visit 
Weds 28th June—KS2 Watersports 
Weds 5th July—KS2 Watersports 

Fri 7th July—Summer fete 
Tues 11th July—KS2 Swimming 

Weds 12 July—Forest School KS2 
Fri 14th July—Brantwood KS2 

Tues 18th July—Roan Head KS1 
Weds 19th July—School closes @ 2pm 

Friday 16th June 2023 

Reception 100% 

Year 1  100%   

Year 2  100% 

Year 3  97%  

Year 4  100% 

Year 5 100 

Year 6 86% 

Scan the QR 

code to get to 

our website. 

Thanks to Jim from Westmorland FA for 
delivering the Young sports leaders to all 

our KS2 children 

Well done to Alice for  
winning the  

Water Bird competition 


